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Background
• My exposure to the real world of the Diabetes Foot began at the Alfred Hospital in
Melbourne, in the early 1980’s. This was the end of an era when Podiatrists and
Diabetologists volunteered ie “no pay” to assist in providing care to people with
diabetes. in the public hospitals of Melbourne: Prince Henry’s, The Alfred, The Royal
Melbourne and Queen Victoria hospitals.
• I arrived at a time when the Diabetes clinic ran in tandem with a diabetes foot clinic
and the resident had the honour of “being stuck with the podiatrists and feet as part
of the 3 month rotation” and the nurses still wore starched hats and dresses and the
surgeons smoked in the consulting rooms- true
• I was part of the new system where we all got paid and patients generally were not
overweight due to the restriction of carbohydrate “portions” in the diet at the time
and diabetes was not at the epidemic proportions of today.
• My journey today is to look where we came from in the hospital setting to the
Podiatry private practice practitioner management.
• So I wanted to start with the marketing of our profession……………

How does the Australian Podiatry Association
and Diabetes Australia market Podiatry to
people with diabetes.
Foot care - Diabetes Australia
1.https://www.diabetesaustralia.com.au/foot-care
The Podiatry Association in your state will help
you to find a podiatrist with specialised
knowledge about diabetes.
2. A doctor can refer people with diabetes and
serious foot problems (such as ulcers or
neuropathy) to high risk foot clinics.

Assessment and management of diabetic foot ulceration
by Australian Private Podiatric Practitioners.
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Grade foot ulcer severity
based on depth, infection
status and peripheral
arterial disease status? 6
(4 – 7) <0.001

Grade foot ulcer severity
according to the
University of Texas
Wound Classification
System? 2 (1 – 4) <0.001

Perform sharp
debridement of nonischaemic ulcers? 6 (5.5 –
7) 0.022

Use topical hydrogel
dressings for autolytic
debridement of nonischaemic ulcers? 4 (2 –
5) 0.395

Use a removable cast
walker rendered
irremovable or instant
total contact cast? 2 (1 –
4) < 0.001

Use total contact casting?
1 (1 – 2.5) < 0.001

Believe that offloading in
order to reduce pressure
at the ulcer site is
necessary to aid healing?
7 (6 – 7) 0.177

Use wound dressings that
maintain a dry wound
environment for
ischaemic ulcers? 5 (3 –
6) < 0.001

Use wound dressings that
create a moist wound
environment for nonischaemic ulcers? 6 (4 –
7) < 0.001

Use a removable
offloading device (for
example orthoses, felt,
shoe modifications)? 6 (5
– 6) 0.781

1 = never (0%), 2 = very rarely (1 – 20%), 3 = rarely (21 – 40%), 4 = sometimes (41 – 60%), 5 = often (61 – 80%), 6
= very often (81 – 99%), and, 7 = always (100%).

Believe foot ulcers to be
serious requiring
immediate management?
6.5 (5 – 7) <0.001

DFU management how prevalent is this in
private practice ?.
Difficult to ascertain numbers of PWD attending private podiatry practices for DFU
management

Medicares’ Enhanced Primary Care [EPC] program enables PWD access to private
podiatrists and those public services that use the EPC s to fund their community work.

Difficult for the PWD in rural situations to access public/private podiatry

Utilization of podiatry services in Australia under the
Medicare Enhanced Primary Care program, 2004-2008
J Foot Ankle Res. 2009; Hylton B Menz 2: 30.
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Enhanced Primary
Care usage

Why do PWD with a DFU attend a private practice instead of attending the increasing
emergence of skilled MDT.? Top 8 responses ……….. 100% Male respondents
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Referral
by:
Endo
Vascular
Surgeon
GP

Work/life
Balance.
Public
Clinics only
on set days.
Flexibility
of appts

3
Immediate
timely care
as required
for
emergency

4

5

6

7

8

No
paperwork

Continuing
care with
the same
podiatrist

Do not want
to see a
team prefer
privacy

Flexibility
can
reschedule
as life
demands

Want to
continue
with their
own
specialists
but are told
this not
possible in
some public
systems

No sitting
waiting…..

A profile of the
people with DFU
who attend my
city practice

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Barristers ++
Lawyers+
Business people
Retired business people
Retired people who move into the
city from the suburbs
6. Transplant recipients
7. Academics
8. Engineers
9. Part time farmers
10. The unemployed
11.“Hit men”
Males 98% Females 2%

What I have learnt along my journey in managing
PWD and a DFU who seek private care –
there is a difference.
• They are more involved and
motivated in achieving
healing.
• They have set goals to
return to normal routines
• They want quick healing
and follow instructions
• They are fixated on wound
measurements

• They are aware of their HbA1c
and eGFR
• They know their medication,
dosage and allergies
• They seek timely intervention
be it privately or in the public
specialty services.

How does the podiatric private practice practitioner [PPPP]
contribute to the multidisciplinary team.?

Endocrinologists
With photographs, text, emails and
timely correspondence to the patients
team which is often comprised of:

Infectious disease physicians

1.MEDICAL IMAGING

Renal physicians

2. ANTIBIOTICS

Orthopaedic surgeons

Vascular surgeons

GP’s and others as needed
By telephone/ mobile calls as the need arises
Timely Prescribing of antibiotics for early infection and M&C&S through GP or privately.
DNE/DIETICIANS- PRN by the patient especially those on pumps

Knowing your limitations - Don’t try to be the hero
Use podiatrists with different skill sets
I refer into the Austin Podiatric Team for co consultation
Those with more
demanding
BIOMECHANICAL
needs are
referred to the
Austin High Risk
Foot Clinic where
there is a need for
a team approach
from a surgical
podiatrists aspect
and a dual
orthotist/pod

Those patients
with physical
deterioration and
difficulty
attending a city
practice are also
referred the High
Risk Foot Clinic

Podiatric surgery
Orthotics post
wound/surgical
management
Vascular team
Pod wounds
management
Charcot’s
Management

Multiple
complications:
Too time
consuming for
Private practice

Wounds not
reducing in 4
weeks

One size does not fit
all, and the
biomechanics of the
foot with partial
amputations needs
time and careful
management and input
from those with the
holistic team
with skills sets

What are the important questions that need to be asked in managing a
person with a diabetes foot ulcer in private practice

Is the patient aware of
their pathology
/biochemistry profiles
Any weight gain/issues
contributing to foot
ulcer
HbA1c, Chol/ Tg, Vit D
and the relationship of
the eGFR <=>Foot ulcers
Weight issues++
>Endo/Dietitian
Exercise physiologist

Do they have an
understanding why their
ulcer developed ?
Or was it a
wet/stained sock?
FOOTWEAR???????

Isolating the causative
factor (s) eg
What changes can be
made to reduce the
impact eg vision and
hearing assessment for
clawed toe ulcers.
Hip issues> increased
loading> Physiotherapist

Understanding patient
cognitive and emotional
predictors of foot selfcare and their
depression status
Have they seen a
Psychologist?

What is their goal?

Reading the
rule book
to achieve
successful
outcomes
as a team.
Is
amputation
a good
outcome?
>Rehab
Physician/
>Orthopod
Consult

Do they have nocturia
and how many visits per
night.?
> 60 yo Nocturia normal.
More than 3 Visits need
to discuss with their GP
for ax

What do they wear on
their feet to the toilet
in the home, in the
shower,
Modify crocs to
accommodate
ulcerated plantar
“bumps” to use in the
shower and homethey will wear these

Preferences for offloading in private practice

Patient
preferences:
Adhesive Felt
• Using protectcast for
keeping dry
• Can fit their regular
shoes/runners [ liners/
orthotics removed]
• Post op shoes

Patient dislikes:
Walkers

What are the tools and clinical skills required of the PPPP ?

Be highly suspicious of
any abnormality
[patient unaware]
Eg unilateral
temperatures/swelling
variances

A Temperature “gun”
used on bilateral lower
limbs alerts anomalies

Report pedal pulse
arrythmias to the GP for
patient evaluation

Listen to a doppler/
liaise with GP for a
Duplex scan ASAP

Medical imaging is
important
No improvement of ulcer
after 4 weeks
Amputations sites often
grow spicules of bone
that result in
ulceration often seen in
younger patients.

What are the tools and clinical skills required of the PPPP ?

IN 2000 A LONG CAMPAIGN
COMMENCED AND IN JULY 2009,
VICTORIAN HEALTH MINISTER
DANIEL ANDREWS SIGNED OFF ON A
SUBMISSION FROM THE
PODIATRISTS REGISTRATION BOARD
(VIC) THAT GAVE PODIATRISTS WITH
POSTGRADUATE STUDIES IN
PHARMACOLOGY THE RIGHT TO
PRESCRIBE A LIMITED NUMBER OF
S4 DRUGS IN VICTORIA.

IF YOU TREAT
PEOPLE WITH
DIABETES IN
PRIVATE PRACTICE,
WE ARE OFTEN THE
FIRST SEE TO SEE
THE INFECTION SO
TREAT IMMEDIATELY
AND REVIEW.

REMEMBER WE SEE
DIABETES FOOT
INFECTIONS MORE
OFTEN THAN GPS

PREVENT AN
AMPUTATION

APPROPRIATE
PRESCRIBING OF
SCHEDULED
MEDICINES WITH
M&C&S

Skills required to manage the DFU in
private setting goes beyond the foot
Need to understand the disease burden of diabetes complications beyond the foot
and the consequences for the PWD

Understanding the management of
diabetes TIDM from the fast emerging
and rapidly changing technology of:

Meters
Pens
Insulin pumps
Continuous glucose monitoring
Flash glucose monitoring sensors

Insulins:

Rapid acting analogue: Short-acting, Medium and
Long acting, Mixed, and Long acting analogues

Skills required to manage the DFU in
private setting goes beyond the foot

T2DM management has expanded
and as podiatrists we need to be
aware of these.

Biguanides
Sulphonylureas
GLP1
SGLT-2 Inhibitors
DPP-4 Inhibitors
Combinations with metformin

I encourage all to attend an International Diabetes Conferences as often
these countries are using medications that have not hit Australia yet.

Management options
Iodosorb
Acticoat 7
Foam
Betadine
Primapore
Felt 10-40mm- stays on 24/7 and insitu using chirofix and never
gets wet [surprisingly]
• Good success with Laser therapy - biostimulates the senescent
cells –
•
•
•
•
•
•

Regular care:
Wet Gangrene
• 70 yo T1DM on insulin pump
Private investor, phone glued to
his ear 24/7
• Noticed leg was swelling so
slept in compression stocking
for 2 nights
• Attended appoint with no
symptoms. Flash glucose
monitoring 6.9, DP++ PT++ No
pungency, black, shiny and
bone exposed
• Immediate phone call and photo
to his vascular surgeon
• Admitted to private hospital
and underwent 3rd digit and
met head amputation that night

